
It was not the season for mountain
traveling and he found plenty of hard-
ships, besides ilnding the mountaineers
had a peculiar way of robbing the few
travelers Who made the trip at that sea-
son. He was compelled to pay $25 to one
man for supper, lodging and breakfast
and $16 to another man for lodging and a
cup of coffee. Though he finally,managed
to reach the Chilean side of the moun-
tains he was too disgusted to want to re-
main and too nearly broke to think of
prospecting. He accordingly made his
way to Valparaiso, where he succeededthrough the American Consul in getting
the opportunity^ to work his passage to
America on the Serapis. He expects to
remain ln Southern California for a time,
having telegraphed for and having re-
ceived money from home. He declares
that the gold ln the Ande3 can stay there
for all he. cares, as he will not even go
back for that which he left there.

SAN DIEGO, June 30.— The story told
by Charles N. Simpson, who reached San
Diego on the steamer Serapis, is one of
much traveling in a few months and of
peculiar hardship which made him wish
for home and work hla passage to get a
start in that direction. In March last he
left his home ln Wheeling, W. Va., for
South America,' going by way of New
York and Liverpool to Buenos Ayres. That
was twice across the Atlantic, besides
traveling almost the entire length of it.
He had started with the intention of
prospecting in the Andes Mountains,
in Chile, and he rode from Buenos
Ayres to the foot of the mountain,

whence with a single companion he start-
ed on foot to cross into Chile. >1

America.
Special Dispatch to The Call.

STJFFEBED MUCH HARDSHIP.

Adventures of a Prospector in South

DECATUR, Ala., June 30.—A landslide
occurred at Hartzell Hill, thirteen miles
below Decatur, on the Louisville and
Xashvllle road. It Is known that three
men, one negro and two whites, were
killed, and it is thought several others
shared the same fate.

Crashed by a Landslide.
PARIS, June SO.—Edward Goering, for-

merly employed at 30 Cornhlll street, Bos-
ton, Mass., fatally injured himself this
morning in a sensational attempt to com-
mit suicide. His queer actions on the
Avenue de la Bourgonne attracted the
attention of C. J. Stilwell of San Fmr..
cisco, to whom he spoke ln an erratic
manner, and, drawing a razor, said he in-

ciscan on a Street of
Paris.

Tragedy Witnessed by a San Fran-

AMERICAN'S HORRIBLE
. ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

BIG BLAZE AT TACOMA-

Firemen Injured.
Mattress Factory Burned and Two

TACOMA. Wafh.. June SO.—Fire to-day
destroyed th*r warehouse of the Puc^t
Sound Lounge and Mattress Factory, the
buildings of the Union Stock Yards and
damaged Northern Pacific property in the
company's freight yards.

Captain Carlson, a flreman. rat struck
by a falling'timber arid knocked out of a
third story window in the mattress fac-
tory plant, breaking an arm and suffering
severe injuries about the hf-ad. Frank
McLean, another fireman, was overcome
with smoke while fighting the sto< k yards
fire and was assisted to a second-story
window, where he dropped to the ground
End escaped serious injury. Several young
pirls wore- employed by tho mattn ?s com-
pany in its warr-houFe and w^ro working
on the third stcry when the fire was dis-
cov-rt-d on the fourth Moor. Th«-y all nar-
rowly escaped. The loss is about J20.00J.

Chinese Arrested.
Special Dispatch to lfce (Jail.

SAN RAFAEL. June SO.— Constable
Ofursc Agnew this afternoon arrested
five Chinamen belonging- to the San Pablo
shrimp camps. In default of bonds the
men were lodged in jail. Thes*- are the
first arrests that have been made in sev-
eral months. The crime charg'<-d against
the men Is the old story of catching small
1:sh in the Ehrimn nets.

Peopie of the outside world cannot
Imagine what a climate we have here.
Th«re Is no rammer. Although It 1* day-
lieht all the time now, it is just fall and
¦winter. Ileft St. Michael on February 6
with my three dogs and E10 pounds of
freight. Itraveled alone and was thirty-
five days in covering 313 miles. I.pros-
pected Norton Sound and Golovin Bay dis-
tricts on my journey, but found nothing en-
couraging. Iarrived in Nome on March 9
without mishap. Upon arrivalIfound the
country staked for miles in every direction.
Ireceived infermatim of a good location
seme miles from here. Iwent there and
located sis claims. Tome thirtyother proe-
I^ctors arrived on the ecene immediately
after me. A miners' meeting was called

Ihave had some experiences since Isaw
you last whichIdo not care to go through
again. It is now June and we have had
fome of the woret weather this last week
that we have fcad this year. One of its
most prominent characteristics has been a
heavy gale, acempanied by a blinding
snowstorm. The bark Alaska arrived sorre
Jays since from San Francisco and was
blown ashore during the gale. Bhe went
to pieces Immediately and her cargo Is dis-
tributed along the beach. Three tugboats
and one Eloojt were also wrecked and tome

lives were lost. The eteamers Bear, Mary
D. Hume. Alexander, Robert Dollar and the
schooner Louisa D were compelled to put to
sea cwlr.g to the severity of the fitorm. The
steamer? Portland and Dora arrived this
evenirjj.

That all Is not gold that glitters and
that the reports which come from the
Cape Nome goldfields are at times highly
colored is evidenced by a letter written
by William L. Phillips under date of
Nome City, June 9, to Judge Frank H.
Dunne of this city.

He says in substance that the country
is, Btaked for miles in every direction;
that some claims pay $2 per day; that the
beach claims paid well for a time, but
nothing like .the returns sent out, and
that they are completely worked out now.
He affirms that they do not average Jl a
day to each man engaged in mining. En-
gineers and mechanics are scarce, $500 a
month not being an unusual salary for
skilled labor. The majority of the claim
holders are awaiting the coming of the
tenderfeet, to whom they may sell their
claims for large sums. The writer be-
Jleves the suffering will be intense this
bummer, as typhoid fever and other dis-
eases are expected to develop. The let-
ter in full reads:

—
?

No One Making Five Dollars a Day,
the Average of Allthe Men

on the JBeach Being
"

¦

Low.

So Writes a Prospector on
the Ground to a

Friend.

GOLD FIELDS OF
CAPE NOME ARE

AGHEATSNARE

Ihave heard of people going to California
and telling of their rich claims and the
money they have made here. Some of them
ought to be hanged. Iepeak of the coun-
try as Ihave found it, and Ihave trav-
eled over as much of.lt aa the average man
here.

To show you the salaries paid In this part
of the world: I was offered JoM a month
and "found" by the Xorth American Trans-
portation and Trading Co. to act as chief
engineer. Engineers and machinists are
scarce. The chief engineer for Lane &
Mackay offered me $15 per day.

The reports which have been sent from
here are exaggerated beyond all belief. '
It is true that some good strikes
have been made here. The beach paid wellfor a time, but nothing like what was ex-
pected. It is now worked out. A little
beach digging is Rolng on but no one is
making over $3 per day. If the money taken
out was uveraged among the men ut work
it would not be over $1 to each man. Two
or three creeks are good but that is all.
Some men own fifty claims ln different
places, but not 5 per cent of them pay to
work. They are holding them to sell to
the tenderfeet now coming in by thou-
sands. The companies are booming the
country ln order to sell their goods at ex-
orbitant prices. The suffering here this
summer will be something awful. To make
matters worse, typhoid fever is expected
to break out in another month or so, owing
to the bad sanitary conditions. This is a
breeding eround for fever because of bad
water and manshy eround.

ar.'i a recorder yas elected. It was de-
cided that all pbwer of attorney claims
be taxed ?250. that being the amount fixedby other districts. Iprospected for three
weeks on the claims, but the best that any
claim on the creek would pan out waa $2
per day. A man near me was satisfied to
work for this small return In order to earnsufficient money to take htm out of the
country. Iown a half Interest In a claimon Basin Creek, nbout twenty mllen from
hore. which Ihave left for my partner to
prospect.

Believes the Powers Erred.
A leading diplomat here, who has had

an extensive experience in China, said
that he condemned the present anti-Chi-
nese course pursued by the powers, claim-
ing that the naval demonstration with
which the hostilities began was unjusti-
fied, as was the marching of troops
toward Peking In time of actual peace.
He considers the subjection of the Chinese
Impossible, and says pacification also 13
impossible. Besides, he adds, to accom-
plish anything like lasting military suc-
cesses against the Chinese at least 200,000
men will be required; but even then
Europe could not administrate China or
even some of the provinces of China. He
strongly advocates a policy of mutual for-
giveness and forgetfulness and the putting
of an effectual stop to missionary efforts
there. He concluded with saying:

"We may leave it to commerce and time
to carry our civilization to China."

A number of papers, including the Tage-
blatt, express astonishment at the meager
and Ill-considered reports from Vice Ad-
miral Bendeman, saying the other nations
have been better served in this respect.
Kegrets are expressed by the Liberal
newspapers that the Reichstag's summer
adjournment deprives the nation of the
chance of obtaining detailed information
regarding the extent to which Germany
means to participate ln the Chinese ad-
venture, which willnecessitate the expen-
diture of large sums of money. Several
of the leading papers demand that the
Reichstag meet Inextra session.

The jingo newspapers advocate Ger-
many's acquiring a large army for trans-
marine uses. One of these papers, the
Sohiesiche Zeitung, justifies this demand
by the argument that some time a mas-
sacre of Germans may occur ln the United
States, "in which case Germany would
be forced to throw large bodies of troops
upon American soil," adding:

"Once the feeling obtains in trans-
oceanic countries that Germany Is power-
less to throw large bodies of troops be-
yond the seas Germany's prestige in
trans-marine ports Is gone."

Germans Dissatisfied.
There is growing dissatisfaction through-

out Germany with the attitude of the
Government regarding China, especially
because the Government publishes litttle
otlicial news, and even some of this Is er-
roneous. At the Foreign Office evasive
answers were given to inquiries about the
number of troops and ships which may be
dispatched.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press understands that the Emperor and
Count von Bulow, the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, who has just returned from Kiel,
have reached an understanding about
the general lines of Germany's attitude
ln the present crisis, subject to unforeseen
circumstances compelling a deviation. It
is certain, however, that the Emperor
could have all the volunteers for China
he wanted for the army if larger forces
were needed there, for the popular senti-
ment against China is quite strong.

"There has been no question hitherto in
Europe of handing the Chinese Ministers
their passports. No one knows where the
foreign Ministers to China are. If they
went to tihang Kwan It was a step taken
by the Chinese Government for their pro-
tection and was not their dismissal. The
sending of troops hence to China is use-
less, for everything will be over before
their arrival. It will require six weeks to
get them to Tientsin, and LiHung Chang
will suppress the Boxers in three weeks. 11

The Chinese Minister, however, admits
having received no direct news from the
Chinese Government.

"The old theory of 'no war' is still up-
held. The understandings between the
powers are still Intact. No exchange of
notes la going on. Japan some time ago
asked the powers for their programme,
which communication was answered. The
press has been exaggerating the share
which diplomacy hitherto has had in the
matter. There has not been any talk of
dismissing the Chinese Ministers in
Europe."

Lord Gough, the Charge d'Affalrea, said
he thought the powers were keeping up
the fiction of "no war" as long as possible
out of fear of the difficulties that might
arise between themselves in China if war
were once officially admitted. The corre-
spondent of the Associated Press inter-
viewed the Chinese Minister. Lui Hal
I-louan, who said:

BERLIN. June 30.—A high foreign offi-
cial said to-day:

Copyrighted, 1900, by the Associated Tress.

Question of Dismissing Peking's
Representatives in Europe

Has Not Been

Sroached.

There Is No Danger of Com-
plications Declares Ber-

linOfficial

POWERS ARE IN
FULL ACCORD AS

REGARDS CHINA

Thanks partly to the Boxers and partly
to the Boers coal Is going up rapidly.
Japan. Russia and the United States are
all ordering large quantities from Eng-
land's stock, which Is aiready depleted by
the Immense demands for the transport
service to the Cape. Coal promises to
reach a record price this winter unless, a3
some merchants think, importations can
be secured from America. Already 10O.00O
tons of American bunker coal have be?n
landed at Glasgow and sold cheaper than
the fuel could be got from Scotland.

The probability of a big rise in wheat,
owing to the shortage of the American
crop, is also worrying the British business
world, for. though supplies are still com-
ing in plentifullyfrom Argentina, the In-
dian crop is quite insufficient to meet its
normal demands.

Vice Admiral Seymour's unsuccessful
trip inland has brought upon him much
censure. It is maintained that he should
not have left the fleet.

Great Britain seems to have pretty well
settled down to the belief that the Minis-
ters at Peking willnotcome tomuch harm.
The average observer agrees with Lord
Salisbury's Idea that if they are safe at
present, as there seems every reason to
believe. Itis not likely that they will be
harmed in the future.

As a result of the dramatic debate pub-
lic opinion seems fairly evenly divided
between two verdicts. First, that the
War Office is guilty of criminal neglect:
second, they reserve all judgment till the
Parliamentary committee reports. Mr.
Burdette-Coutts has suddenly Decome one
of the most prominent men of the hour
and the Government haa still to face thp
agitation which has stirred the country
almost to a greater extent than did the
declaration of war Itself.

Mr. Balfour for once lost his self-con-
trol. Flushed and trembling with pas-
sion, he denounced the attacks, which he
declared merely amounted to ungenerous
criticisms of Lord Roberts. This, the
Times denied, and in point of fact the
whole of Mr.Burdette-Ooutts' speech was
an attack upon the methods of Lord
Kitchener instead of Lord Roberts,
though this was not openly stated.

The Government was awake to the se-
riousness of the crisis, and with surpass-
ing oratory Mr. Wyndham took his
critics behind the scenes of the great
campaign, ln graphic language he dis-
cussed the great difficulties of the com-
munications and exposed for the first
time the daring conception of Lord Rob-
erts' plans and the risks he ran. In
short, without tiringhis hearers with too
many statistics, the Under Secretary for
War gave such a fascinating panorama,
interjecting facts to prove that the War
Office took all precautions, reiterating
that war must always be fearful, that
his hearers well nigh forgot the sick and
wounded in their admiration in the suc-
cess of the great general; but this, the

Times points out to-day, all crumbled
away under the damning details present-
ed by Mr. BurdetU-Coutts, who spoke
with the advantage of having seen
whereof he spoke.

He is nothins of an orator and was
obliged to present a mass of detail that
now and again grew tedious. He never-
theless held his audience by the strength
and gravity of his statements. His dec-
laration that "every statement that I
have made is true" was made with an
earnestness that atoned for all his rhe-
torical cieiects. This terrible arraignment
of Great Britain's care of her wounded,
sick and dying 'made on Friday night Is
by far the most notable occasion of the
present session. The speech of the Par-
liamentary Secretary of the Foreign Of-
lice, George Wyndham, which was pre-
ceded by Mr. iJurdette-Coutts and that <>t
the Government leader and Lord of th-s
Treasury. W. J. Balfour, that followed it.
were both efforts that neither man .haaequaled, this year at any rate.

Mr. BurUette-Coutts has seldom spoken
in Parliament, and never before at such
length or with the whole nation waiting
to hear what he had to say.

LONDON, June CO.—The spectacle of a
man of American birth. William I. Ash-
mead Barttett Burdette-Coutts, Con-
servative member for "Westminster,
standing .In the House of Com-
mons amid a storm of Jeers and
cries and exposing to the world the
horrors and abuses that followed in the
¦wake of British victories proved as dra-
matic as it was unprecedented. For over
an hour Coutts, once known as th?
"young husband of the millionaire Baron-
ess," but now growing gray with his CO
years, his face bronzed by the sun o£
South Africa and his hands clenched ner-
vously behind him, commanded the atten-
tion of the hostile majority of the House
and drew a succession of ghastly pictures
that in grews>>meness of detail eclipsed
the horrors of the Crimean war. The task
was terribly difficult.

Copyrighted. 1500. by the Associated Press.

General Belief in England Now Is

That the Ministers at Peking
WillNot Come to Much

Harm.

in South Africa Related
to Parliament.

Grewsome Details of War

BURDETTE-COUTTS
RECITAL AROUSES

GREAT BRITAIN

FRANKFORT, Ky., June 30.—Deputy

Sheriff Harold telegraphed from Bigstone,
Va to-day and announced the arrest of
Robert Noaks, suspected of being impli-
cated in the Goebel assassination.

Broke the Record.
SALJXAS, June DO.—The Salinas Fire

Department hose team broke the record
to-night by making a 300-yard run, un-
reeling 100 yards of fire hose and getting
water ln forty-seven seconds.

Another Goebel Suspect.

District Judge's Decision Against an
Omaha Concern.

OMAHA, June 30.—Judge Dickinson of
the District Court decides that the Reser-
voirIce Company, known as the Ice trust,
of this city, is in violation of the State
anti-trust law. He declines to dissolve
the corporatlpn, saying that steps can be
taken only after a reply and joining of is-
sues. Attorney General Smith says he is
satisfied with the decision, and he calls
attention t" the fact that any person con-
nected with the company, now that it is
declared a trust, is liable to fine upon
complaint of any citizen.

Fifty Millions of Francs Added to
Appropriation for Torpedo

Boats Alone.
PARIS. June 30.—The Chamber of Depu-

ties to-day made the clause of the naval
bill amended so as to provide for the con-
struction of six battleships and five arm-
ored cruisers and appropriating 118,000,000
francs for building torpedo boats and sub-
marine boats. This is an increase of 50,-
000,000 francs above the amount appropri-
ated for the latter classes.

ICE TRUST ILLEGAL.

FRENCH CHAMBER VOTES
FOR A GREATER NAVY

Steamship Bremen Sunk by British
Troopship During a

Dense Fog.
LONDON, June 30.—The steamer Oro-

tava, which sailed for South Africa on
Thursday with 12V) troops, has returned
to Southampton with the crew of the
German steamer Bremen, with which she
collided off Ushant ln a dense fog on Fri-
day morning. The Bremen sank four
minutes after the collision occurred, but
no lives were lost. The Orotava received
some damage about the bow.

TRANSPORT COLLIDES
WITH GERMAN VESSEL

Man Who Murdered Seven Persons on
a Vessel at Sea Will Be

Executed.
STOCKHOLM. June 30.— The trial of

Philip Nordlund, who, on May 13 last, on
the steamer Prinz Carl, on which he was

a passenger, murdered seven men and
wounded live others and a woman and 1
boy, after which he escaped In a boat to
Koping and was captured the following
day at Eskllstavana, fifty-seven miles
west of this city, was commenced to-day
and resulted in the prisoner being convict-
ed and sentenced to rleath.

Shortly after his arrest Xordlund con-
fessed that he had deliberately planned
the crimes, and that he had stolen StfO
kronen from the captain of the stearm'-r.
He expressed regret that he had not killed
every one on- board the Prlnz Carl, em-
phatically denied that be was insane, and
asserted that he had committed the
crimes ln order to "avenge himself on
mankind."

FIEND OF THE PRINZ
CARL DOOMED TO DIE

Sudden Passing of a Former Resident
of San Francisco and Marys-

ville.
Special Cable to The Call and New York

Herald. Copyright, liuO, by the Herald
Publishing Company.

PARIS, June 3O.-Mrs. Sarah Van Dycke
Hubbard of San Francisco died suddenly
at 9 o'clock" this morning at Elysee Pal-

ace Hotel, where she has been staying
for some months rjast. She was apparent-
ly well yesterday, but had an attack in
the course of the night. Mrs. Van Dycke
Hubbard had spent the last three years
In Europe and was at the point of leav-
inp for Carlsbad to join her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ryer, of San
Francisco. .

Mrs. Sarah Van Dycke Hubbard was
formerly a well-known resident of this
city and also of Marysvllle, where she
lived some years ago. Her husband was
prominent in business and political cir-
cles and was at oiie time a member of the
staff of the Governor. When KingKala-
knua announced his intention of visiting
this country the Governor delegated Ilub-
bard to conduct the Hawaiian ruler to
WashintTton. Mrs. Ifubhard was attract-
ed to a life on the stage and it is sal<J
that her determination to become an act-
ress caused a separation from her hus-
band. She failed, however, to make a
success and has since been living in re-
tirement.

MRS. SARAH VAN DYCKE
HUBBARD DIES IN PARIS

While the surgeons of the ambulance
station, to which he was taken, attempt-

ed to administer ether, Gnerinc oauKM
hold of his own throat and inserting his
hand ln the wound tore the Vital por-
tions. The physicians say this makes it
Impossible for the sufferer to recover.
Goering had lost money and began
drinking absinthe.

On the arrival of the police Goering
Plashed his throat with the razor, ami.
bleedinp profusely, started to run down
the avenue, followed by the gendarmei.
As he ran Gocrlnjr kept plashins his
throat. After a chase of three blocks the
man was overtaken, weak from the loss
of blood, but fought the gendarmes
fiercely.

tended to take his lif<». Mr. SMlwell
calmed Goering and sent for the police.
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NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS
BY CABLE TO
THE CALL

Tlie h!ch standard of excellence main-

tained l>y these hotels la recognized and
appr^tated by a discriminating; and faa-
tl.-ltous clientele who regularly make them
their headquarters when tn San Franc!3co.

Located tn clos<? proximity to wholesale
and shopping: districts, places of amuse-
roent an»J with the further advantage of
ravins street cars to all points of Interest
pass the entrance.

American plan. European plan.

PALACE HOTEL
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Who Is Broken in Health ? Whose Power Is Wasted ?
|K^S« ' Whose Back Is Weak ? Whose Nerves Are Shattered ?

rCX Who Is Old While Young ?
U^P.'-V-''t%l^v^^'Tlm<w "¦""¦ ¦"¦ Tou are here offered New Life,Fresh Courage and tho Nerves and Vigor

p**^'*'If¦'- {i$ W\l\W^'W/tjrJut0
'

1 whlch belong to strong men." Dr- McLaughlin's Electric Belt
IRbHw*! W//t^^i7B?5m(( Is worth its weight in gold to every man whose strength and vitality ar«WDlV^ftAVMrE&fyMs^S^Z'-• leaving him. It fills the body with nerve force, warms the blood «timii\T^V///eViffltfg9f?f&if<^VSS^S^— ¦ lates the circulation and restores all the mental and physical energy wast»<i'V^lffUvvf"'1'''^' ?''>'<'•<¦'

——- in earlier»yearg. It is Nature's own remedy. Itdoes its great work while von\v^'!/J!nr^o,""'"-''T,mmmi vm * n im ''»" Itsaturates the body with a current of elec-
*

'
WtfIt4&&ffi¥vK:

™*
<¥¦''<

''
tricity which can be felt yet does not blister or burn .---sS^S^Sj. n«.i>tlc ////f/i^>v-< ''f&iPTZTPZ^ . as do other Delt* which do not havo my p^rf^f tt-.irT^gf^^TT^~"

4 naonWftiifS'XWM '?£'/'// -
repul.itor and special cushion elpctrodep.

-
KStr^^JjSg&iiAM \J * *'l

M')ky\ 'Mi- C.'/J MY BELT WILL CURE YOU. Aftor you have BE^^^S^KJa jr-^,Wmft* tr? > worn it a few times you will say as others have said:SS-(v^|*^fi2; g fDrF
/'"/'/£¦«?' $& / "Iwould not part with it for ton times its cost." BgySjaE^g^Hw Bx
MiiX-ftMIrfS Iwant you to call if you can and test my Belt KSXiS'-fx^/r^'J 3 r'>\
U fXfAill"*.?. free. Ifyou can't call, pond for my book, which la Rte^«S*?P^.Vi ti'lit2\I!£«U5l, 1 worth J100 to any weak man or woman. Sent free. Y$t»8£^J£&**K£g\

2129 Center st., Ix>s Angeles, June 7, 1900. T\Y) M A M^T A TT/P UT TXT RP^^feg-^gXv.^
DR. M. A. McLAUGHLIN-Dear Sir: JjK. ]?!, A, iVlCLAUllllLl.̂ Bte^Tr=^M4^v >'

Your Electric Belt has done me more good **¦*-*¦• ¦"¦»•> -"» muun w llml19 t*&£££EMMla \
in two weeks than all other treatments,

7n9 Mn rkc>r Cor Konrrw/ F and Cnr V'WltflliTmdi \
and 1am well pleased that Igot it. < u^ AiarK.ec =>c., oor. i&. r., ana CiiSxWMMyjaB 9 \a. c. iiinters. Spring ai)d Second, Los Angeles. I^•y-g-wgg^Hifl n
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J. D. ALLAN,Co:. Uand Er*ira:u

Elfgant house of S rooms, bath and base-
ment, hot and cold water throughout. Southern
eipcfure. Seven minutes from station; elevated
Site overlooking the town. Six acres, J in pas-
ture. 2 ln orchard. 1about house: barn and hen
houses; all fenced. Excellent water supply.
Cost owner $10,000. but compelle-1 tj rrmovs
East, hence will sol! at sacrifice. Investlsate
ar.d make offer. Apply to owner.

For Sale at a Bargain
BELMONT HOME

18 Montfcom;ry St.. S- F.. Cal.
Solo Agents French Colony Vineyard Co.. Inc.

Nothing on case to Indicate contents. Honey

refunded if not tatlsfactory. Twice the pnc«
could buy no better. Reference, any busia*&»
firm and commercial agencies.

F. EP URAIM & CO.. Distillers' Assents.

Express Charxea Prepaid.

HIGHEST GRADE FOIt MEDICIN'AI* OHfamilyuw. We give you the benefit of th»
middlemen's profit; besides, you are guaranteed
the certainty of

[^i? PURE WHISKEY -?BB

4 Quart Bottles, $3?5

812-814 Market Street,

Phelan Building.

NOLAN BROS.,

WE HAVE NO BRANCH STORES.

If you want good shoes cheap

see our Bargain Counters

WE HAVE MADE A
BIG REDUCTION ON

ALL OUR SHOES
FOR NET CASH.

GOODS CHARGED WILL BE
CHARGED 25 PER CENT EXTRA.

Our Rail Orders are enor-
mous on account of the great
advantages we giva ourcus-
tomers. IF SHOES ARE NOT
AS REPRESENTED RETURN
THEM AT OUR EXPENSE AND
HAVEYOUR MONEY REFUNDED.
WE HAVE ALL SIZES AND ALL
WIDTHS, so we don't have to
mark them over to flLl your
order, thereby saving the eus-
iomer the enormous expanse
of expressing the shoes three

ways to havd them exchanged.

NOTICE
TO COUNTRY BUYERS.

We Will Make a Strong
Effort to Close Them

Ail Out This Week.

Is Still
A-Booming.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
-
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sas-ws ,*? BEGINS TO-MORROW, MONDAY, JULY 2. li^Sf
double ipUced knee*. ; P^g _f

'*
©

t'Ci^c "cu'aiit v
nd ty>?S>

We inaugurate to-morrow THE GREAT SALE that is looked forward to. watched Reguiar value 2.3C ©"JVt,i« Q and waited for by thr,u*ar.<is of shrewdest economists. In the preparation of this jOc
_

yani q
B ,,,,, Zf our annual July clearance sale, we have use<i every means at our command to brine to- -.

yther fH'OH VALVES-and QUALITIES a« f.iall make this ?a!< THE MOST I'Hb-
— *>

No.MEN'AL ONE ever held in this city. \\> have but one ohject In view-to make a t?
thorough clearance of Epring and furamer poeds. Each and every department will be .

Q Embroidery. @
Tries' HmntorfDre r. prestnted by BARGAINS unequaled before. Th- 11*1 of prices here outlined gives la dainty Q
BOlefl aad toe*. the VftVPltV 160 P'eees a» wpcl

' ?)fniit;8S 3^0 Pieces IHfhDimities In ular value J-c^ iDC Q
U6U«J 35c HUVCIiy Drefs Goods, «inch-: ', pretty colors of pink, blue, iara

&
«uaMtv. 2.3C l)rpcc Hnnrlc «= w»d>. chewed Che- ;,Q Ip \ f\Tt\ -lavender and l.lack and *» %rair UreSS UOOCJS. vfo

,
5 'fancy Scotch °Sllalu white, a b colutely q, . ©

mixture* and fancy KateltMe; reg- <~\ tm \ fa*"t odors; regular value ICc yard. Q_C . , @
ular value COc. 70c. Fale Price £3C , •Cale r'ice Yard w-*w Hamburg Edees and @

rfV r<r,? fb< >''n Yar<1 GJiahamS 2?0 r>ces American GinK
- Ks wide"; |rea? ©

£S££™ *!£« \H-YVW «'**** »̂<* M™i ¦"!lWlr"l5>l»»* *ood Q^my in values. Regu- g /v ©
!a.'k f* i*",-r. Li, 2" "yUl Ktnmir.^. in light pa-tel 6C Yard. nfat •tripes and checks, lar Drlce Me. • |{)Q &
wliitp and »uut-r. m- s IFtaminOS colorings. this »ras-n's

~ "• also solid colors In „ "iard Q
CU C* a-d 7

_
jt-iaillUICS. jates. styles, also broken pir.k. V>!ue. red and cray; regular frjr

"
i'.-'iru'.ar prlot" / If

' 'lnes ?t choir? fUk and wool mixtures in value 10c yard. Sale rrice Yard v • —
W

IIH. Fair
" v ' homespun effects: rocular value ;Chnu'mt Qhirtinnc F0 nieces real 5!M 25. Jl00 yard. Sale price 3z)C : StliriingS £"'fec(^ ™>| Torchon Laces. Edg-©

Tard , f% V™~.rl In '"es and Insertions. 2 &
r.2-;n.h Fancy E:a.UjTrench „ $££ ££* alI wool 9C YOfd. pPeuT" str.pes J inche wlde. lis.©
Pkirt Unlne. n neat » ICIIUI J ,

two nf the !and best coloring; regular price ft #"centi Xc ©
SSg

•
—

¦" ™»|Serqes. SSBJSI&jSSf' 5 '?4pS^^SVSa 9c ™*C|-
'¦"*¦ v.rJ -PC jau ~<^y.;^..*,.,a:; 67c ,

High Novelty ™y»a;."Yra; |'
ftfrirU « rlecep S«-lnch all wool niack' nimitieS. Parted French Silk Point de Paris and®

BOk Senre UnT.«r ti
V
-
ltXl'!i stnVni P«rr«> a tood wearing; IIIIIUra' Striped Dimities, the Point de Venise Al ©

inches wide suitable Corna oualitv alre-.^y Fpar.cfd . m daintiest and handsomest fabric, for sum- Over Laces, beautiful Qr"or Jacket and tail.r j c*clHe# and Vhrunk: refrular 44-C ' mer Jr<*--"**s- ln a
" » ne charming effects. Regu- ft Q

made .Hit UaiBK. laIvalue fee yard. Pa'.e price.... Yard r*~
jcolors; regular price 60c and 75c 39C lar ValUe

r
,JcIC 7L

ail the correct shade*. D| , _ „. „. , jSale rrice Yard~"^ w Yard ©

SSeMe. CrepOM. choioe Mister of-; . ,
—

-q
Tard K < f^t'f%rkr%*yc fectit. about a d^ren hand-! . J*. lUCpUJ-J. £,me rt-slans n o,-

ft;PFOCOT IIT.KICHKI) SnEETlNXS Polnt Venise Imlta- ®
¦ hooFe from; regular- price 12 50. rH|—>v I an.l best wearing quality

- -
11 K KT S tion R en a t e sance. O„,„,,, r-rrVn \>ir price Yard" ANI» 1'ILLOW CASKS at less than Cluny and Duchess All ©-•L Lin-nc in en'" -fl %*/

* * , , *. • nilll prices: Overs, exquisite styles. X

S^SaSa^ 8*"
9c 1 52.98 Each. ™gg££g& -£l\ 12eyd 1<icyd 2Oeyd 2acyd "****

Yard 3^c ®
.-leeves. the latest fashion, ln colors of old , ".

___ __
X'—

"Jr«*. tunjuolse. cerise, cardinal, purple. »*

W^^*RS£ "-MtzMig-S S2-ss ! SHEETS. SHEETS. ip|||ug §
!S-^ 19c S7.50 S^lk Skirts -^i

-- M JSSS isC 39cIi__^__!0Q=r a.h "i^Taft^ -V-oench 72x90 Olc each Each Q
>-J-»»^~J 5 acll. •

silk Pettt-! Cases.' Hemmed. '45x3SH 14c each O
ChMdrrn'p Hose Pup- eoatB, made of reliable TafTeta. that have |.Hemstitched, 43x36 Hie each Qriort'prs w'th h<-«t nat- been selllns at 17 06, MM and <t> a» '««,, », f-.,

, gs

d >*™?- V,::' !:.M.'."h.:.t0.."'..^'fl.°"l.¥a rt
$3 9>

:White B'ankets j«jggg»«g Kff&ffi'£?'¦I
tsSZ, 7,.iGrass Linen ¦:¦ P~ "— '-- S4

-
85 Pair -

SSftK IStZ 2S£ s5,"eL15, 59c |
/U

'
m t n^TFkirts. made with j lyF|!k boun.1. slitrhtlj-soiled from _.

M fi
-

OiPpt irOfll'^ s. 4eep accordion plaited {constant handling: regular value
*
rJza.»c>3 *g*ICl JCVJUi.3. flnlinPO, extra n, j j;r.o. Sale price Pair
r 9

Ha'rnins
—

width and If-npth: regular value MTf i ,. T!1-ick Silk Veck Ruff? O•hV'^c £n?. '
5r *'"•• P-JTr"* E^ch ; Table :n-lr..h E!o achM Table Damask. n

"^
of a fine lusl ©I>.,zen inrP^ « dozen I.ad.es' Pre, H Skirt.. \. J cnolce" Vr^'T^ar'^'o

'"
V,TkM^'i^ SS 00 ®

r . nuule of the best cotton covert Linen. value 7r,c Sale price.... 48f worth J M ©
S*^ lr Sk?rtS " « "^^re^r Q8C j" gmaJce «B™™V JL rmloe SI»each. Pale price... Each ;Linen AHlinenHalf-Bleached Nap-

~
O

¦ Shirt Waists gg sffif-^S Nafikins! B£ %Kp$Z%t*8 liSo^r S
&££S. XZJS& 69c. "*£ sa ,e rnce...Do Z,n $£%£$£$ 5CI
bine. whit", pir.k r» «t!-i;i"s and flsrures. choice color- KciTK sro dozen soft finish Oermar. value 10c. Each
BBd lavender, S5e Mf i-.cs regular value Jl 25. Sa> riMT 6I

"
V-" Huck Towels. 1S X3S. « ofs

W;

quality. Yard
~rv price Each ToWPlS. rePular va

'
ue -*2 50 Si

°-—
¦

—
\\it--L \\l

•
a

, «U»U3. doz. Sale price..Doz U
'
1 QWhit? Wai 'tS T^diec- white Lawn! Ladles' Scalloried Km- OCa-«ir.s. all colors, 5 Waists, full fr"nt J -fje F

'°
rieces T2-inch extra fine broidery and Lace Ef- Jj'

yard ivngth. m* <SQr wttn daatera «f fine quality Grrman Table I^inen. f ec t Handkerchiefs O;
v.—h 16C *lf KJ

~
J*-"

p'.aits and embroi- RamaSk. the 'ho|cef=t ratterns. a many pretty styles; Q
pJece Piece «if-ry insertion, laundered collars an.l er>f\ \ *~~ -• ~ ??'' quality unsurpassed g\r\ Regular f/v m_

cuffs; repi'.ar price $1Id. Bale QWr if(T wear; regular price $1 23. Sale HOf) vulue 20c. IlfC
price Each

<J -*'L,
prif.p Yald v/^-TV t\J\, Q"—•;,„5c, a GREAT CLEAN-UP OF FINE SILKS. Pore

,.,„.
B«*|

broidprpd Initial Hand- V
Tooth Brushes, lartre Nln» thouer.r.d yard« of fine Filk». waist and dre?s lengths. left at the closing nf kerchiefs. ?heer qual- ©
size Fr"n^ make, one of the MOST BUCCESSF1JI* SILK SEASONS we c-ver had. have been reduced, to ity. Ueeular . g%
p( ...1 quality. \,e closed out regardless of. tn»ir original cost or value. Here are the details: value 15c each. qAC aResular rric«? vj£ JOOO rards Fancy Pllks. comprising this i;oo yards 19-inch T-lack TafTeta. a goo4 Each SJ'¦ Kach _

p^pon'a Ptylec of fine colorings, all silk, quality, of a s:>!<-ndld finish; reg-
_

,» ¦ *J
TwtMed Foulards, checked and >->g\ ular price T5c. Sale price T*)f*

———————
£

Skirt Btadln*; brx,sh rj-MTaffeta: re^ar value T5c «nrt J9C Yard-* j^,,^ Wrap?prs> of ©
:-.-A corduroy, all the -c jam. .aie pne ia^ vard« 'I inch Rlack T^reta extra thp b*"st rercale. trim- ©
|i a llm c ilars: . 1000 jirfitw Trilled Liberty Satin Fou- g»t >ards -1 inch Bwk Taffeta, extra

m^
,,

y wUh |ace Q
Kwlar »rtc* 4C ;ar'1p-

MWJWte designs and hen
-
o S^ Value "ale nrlce 77 C pxtra len

-
th andQ

SUc Yard colorinps; regular value ?1 25. Pa!e / \}C ular xaIue 9
°
c- bale price / / (^ wlf]tri. with deepJT

price Yard
'-'^ Yard flounce, «hi 40

"
\TM vards fancv Taffeta Pilks. in all tnls I SCO yards 24-lnch Tilack Satin Duchesse, ularpricv. S2 2S COS* ©

Pearl Buttons, pure ason .« mos, ;tPFirable weaves, n¦» jail silk, extra heavy, cannot be _^ and $2.00. Each q
white and i*r.ect. all {])< h t kavp bern sp!llrs: from K/r dupll^atf-d; regular price |100 yard. / ff A

rri^.'r"^-n 5c J1 U, *• i2~' yard- Sa!e rrice..Yard

-
W

IPale price Yc^rd
*

q

COUNTRY ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
S"n>rt!.th

in
bt"he ft—

¦

—
-^— pretty colorings that jf

C try VPI V"T Bold all sea- /-\
** *»

No. 9 ii-e Yard . Tard *-'*<» W

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ojDR. WONG WOO,
O i Chinese Tea and Herb Sanl- |
O tariuni. 764-706 Clay st., San bC J
/j

'
Francisco. Cal. Alldiseases cured £?* 9

¦£ jexclusively by Chinese herbs. It.!¦
O Advice free. Hours, 9 to 11 a. • JS«irfC?Jv
O m.. 1 to 3. 7 to 9 p. rn. *"<£><A:T.i«\»*Vl
O!San Franctscc. January 2. 1300. wJf.'B^fflv
Ihad a very ¦ serious attack of *8'M*l£M'ii

O \ consumptlcn and my feet were ?o swollen thatO ' U was with difficultyIcould walk. The doctors
Q In the ho«Dlta!a could not give ma any reliefg\ ¦ for n're weeks. Iwas persuaded to sto to th«
f\ well-known Chinese Doctor. Wong Woo. ana7? . In three months Iwas completely cured and In
V perfect health, having gained 25 pounda \r\
V welsht. Ihave much pleasure In recommenU-y> Ing him to any one suffering Jn any way whax.•O «ver. JAKOB UAUCH,13ft Freelon St., city.

GRAND HOTEL

ViivS23s\

I
We own over 11,000 acre 3

right in the center of the Kern
County oil fields.

Get in at the start with the
Occidental Oil Company of
West Virginia. Five new
strikes on land immediately ad-
joining ours within the past
•week. Big returns on Email in-
vestments sure to follow. Only
a few more Bhares of the 30c
Etock left. Don't miss this op-
portunity, for you will surely
regret itifyou do.

We own over 11,000 acre3
right in the heart of the Kern
County oil fields.

OCCIDENTAL OILCO,
Boom 364, Parrott Building.


